
AZAD BHAVAN, IP ESTATE. NEW DELHI

lndian Council for Cultural Relations invites online/sealed quotation from eligible bidders from
State Govt. Tourism Departments/Operators, for organizing Summer Camps in different states for
foreign students studying in tndia as ICCR scholars. This Summer Camps are planned to be organized
from 02nd June to 18th June 2022. Details of camps are attached herewith.

1 Tender No ISD-l l/Summer Campl2022

2 Date 08t04t2022

Name of the Work Summer Camps in different region of lndia for

foreign students

4 Date and time of Quotation

publication and download

0810412022- 1100 hrs

5 Last date and time of Submission of

Quotation

2810412022 - 1500 hrs

Date and time of open the Quotation 2910412022 - 'l 100 hrs

Cost of bid document

8 Quotation fee As applicable

The average size of each group would be around 42 participants (4O-students and 2-officials of
ICCR) and duration of each camp would be for 8-9 days. The purpose of these camps is to familiarize
the students with different parts of lndia and its rich culture & heritage. lt is not intended to be an
entirely touristic excursion but a study-cum-sightseeing visit. Visits to places of economic, scientific and
cultural importance are also to be included as also orientation lectures/workshops.

The Council would bear expenses on boarding/lodging and local transport for sightseeing and
other monuments including entry tickets etc.

The quotation should be sent by the concerned agencies keeping in mind the following:-

(i) The arrangement for accommodation should be made in good quality Three Star Hotels with
maximum of 2-persons (men and women separate) in each room. No studenUofficial should
be made to accommodate on the floor. As far as possible, Government Tourism hotels
should be used in preference to private hotels.

(ii) Good quality food in sufficient quantity buffet style both (vegetarian & non-vegetarian) at
breakfast, lunch, evening tea and dinner, must be catered. Mineral water must be provided
at all time.

(iii) Deluxe Bus in good condition with AC and push back seats for45 persons

Kindly note - 1-2 days in each camp may be kept especially for a Workshop/Lecture on
lndian Culture in the tour itinerary. Lecture is to be delivered by Guest Professor from Local
University/lnstitute. ICCR may also arrange on its own, if so required, at its own cost.
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(vi)

(v) An Engllsh Speaking Guide with good knowledge of historical monuments should
accompany the students on their sightseeing trips.

Day{o-day detailed programme including list of historical monuments and other places of
interest to be visited during their stay in the region has to be sent atong with the quotations.

(vii) Visits to places of economic, educational, scientific importance, lectures on yoga, lndian
philosophy, history of the site, visits to educational institutions etc. may also be included in
the Programme.

(viii)

(ix)

The final bill raised should be as per the actual participants in the camp.

The rate quoted should be net expenses (inclusive of taxes, if any) per head for the said
camp. Performance Security @ 3ok of quoted amount be deposited within two weeks of
award of job.

(x) Batch Details:- (1) 6 Sectors - 2nd June to 9th June 2O2Z
(2) 6 Sectors - 4s June to 11h June ZO22
(3) 5 Sectors - 6th June to 15h June 2022
(4) 3 Sectors - 10th June lo lgb June 2022

Payment Terms:-
(i) 40% Advance after production of Bank Guarantee within 7-days of issuance of work
order;
(ii) Rest 60% will be released on completion of summer camps.

(xi)

(xii) Entry Tickets of Monuments will be reimbursed to State Tourism/Govt. tour operator on the
submission of original receipts to ICCR for claim.

(xiii) Govt. guidelines with regard to Covid-1g are to be followed by State Tourism/Govt. Tour
Operators during the Camps.

(xiv) Private tour operators may not bid

(xv) The quotation should be addressed lo Senior Pro me Director (Scholarship), lccR,
Azad Bhavan, I P Estate. New Delhi - 110002.

ICCR reserves the right to relect any or all the quotations without assigning any reason and
the decision of the ICCR shall be final and binding. Calling of this quotation does not in any
manner create any commitment, financial or otherwise, on behalf of ICCR j

.L

(Vinay Vohra)
Sr. Programme Directo(Scholarship)

08104t2022
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List of Sectors with tentative dates fo r Summer Camos June 2022

1

S.No.
Siliguri /Gangtok/ Darjeeling/Ka llim pong

SECTORS

June 20222 o

2 guri /Gangtok/ Darjeeling/Kallimpongsiti -11 June 20224

3 andigarh/ShimlaiChai l/Tirthan/Manal iCh June 20222 o

4 andi garh/Shi m lalC hai l/Tirtha n/lr/a nal ich - 11 June 20224

5 Chand i garh/S hi m lalC hai l/Tirthan/lVla nat i

o C handi garh/S h im lalChai l/Tirtha n/[Vla nal i - tc June 20228

and igarh/Shim lalC hail/Tirthan/Ma naliCh '10 - tt June 20227

8 orbett/Ran ikhet/Kosa ni/B h imtal/tr,4 u khteshwa r June 20222n -9

anikheUKosani/Bhimtal/lvlukhteshwarCorbetUR

10 etURan ikheVKosani/B himtal/lMukhteshwarCorb - '13 June 20226

11 etURan ikheUKosani/B himtal/l\/ ukhteshwarCorb

etURan ikheUKosani/B himtal/l\/ ukhteshwarCorb

13 Corbett/RanikheVKosani/Bhimtal/Mukhteshwar

15

lVlumbai/Khandala/Pune/Panchghani/Mahabale
Shwaram

umbai/Khandala/Pune/Panchghani/A/ahabale
shwaram
N/

16 umbai/Khandala/Pune/Panchghani/MahabaleM
shwaram

-13 June 20226

handigarh/Amrrtsar/Dharamshala/Dalhouise/CC
ham ba

June 20222 I

June 20222n -9

andigarh/Am ritsar/Dha ra m s ha lalDa lho u ise/C

Ban galore/[t/ysore/Ooty

Ba ngalore/Mysore/Ooty

UN

hamba

12

14

17

19

6 1a June 2022

4

8

- 11

June 2022

June 2022

June 202210 -17

12 - 19 June 2022

2 -o June 2022

4 June 2022- 11

4 June 2022- 11

Tentative Dates

I

I

I

1B

+--
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] 4'n - 11'n June2022


